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Abstrak 
 
 
Globalisasidanperkembanganteknologimaklumattelahberpengaruhkepadameningkatn
yaketidakpastiandalamsektorpendidikan.Sebagairesponterhadapperubahan ini, 
institusi pengajian tinggi sentiasa menetapkan objektif yang lebih tinggi demi untuk 
mendapatkan keunggulan kompetitif.Hal 
inimemberikesankepadastafakademiksebagaikontributorpentingdalamsebuahuniversi
tidimanamerekaharusmemenuhipermintaandaripadauniversitiuntukmenghasilkanpres
tasikerja yang lebihbaik.Olehkeranaitu, 
adalahpentingbagipihakpengurusandidalamuniversitiuntukmengekalkanamalan - 
amalan yang dapatmeningkatkanprestasikerjasekaligusmenjagaparastaf agar 
tetaptermotivasi.Selainitu, 
pihakpengurusansebuahuniversitiharusmampumengenalpastikepelbagaiankarakteristi
kindividudalampersekitarankerjamereka.Tujuanutamadarikajianiniadalahuntukmenga
nalisapengaruhdaripengambilankeputusanpartisipatifdankarakteristikindividuterhada
pprestasikerjaparastafakademik.Sehubungandenganhalini, sampeldiambildari 100 
stafakademik di Universiti Utara Malaysia.Denganmenggunakan Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) dananalisisregresi, 
kajianinimendapatibahawapengambilankeputusansecarapartisipatif, 
bersamaandenganpengalamanmengajardanjabatanakademikadalahfaktor – faktor 
yang signifikandalammempengaruhiprestasikerjaparastafakademik. 
 
 
 
Kata kunci:PengambilanKeputusanPartisipatif, KarakteristikIndividu, 
PrestasiKerja, GelagatOrganisasi. 
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Abstract 
 
 
Globalizations and rapid advancement of information and technology have created 
high uncertainty in educational environment. In response to these changes, higher 
education institutions continuously set higher goals and objectives to gain more 
competitive advantages. As a result, academic staffs as important contributors in the 
university face an increasing demand for higher job performance. Therefore, it is 
necessary for university management to implement a practice that can increase 
academic job performance and keep them motivated. Furthermore, university 
management should be able to recognize the diversity in their work environment. 
The purpose of this research is to examine the influence of participative decision 
making and demographic characteristics toward job performance of academic staffs. 
In this regard, 100 academic staffs in Universiti Utara Malaysia were treated as 
sample of the research. Furthermore, by using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and 
regression analysis as statistical tools, the research found that participative decision 
making, along with teaching experience and academic rank of academic staffs are 
significant predictors in influencing job performance of academic staffs. 
 
 
Keywords:Participative Decision Making, Demographic Characteristics, Job 
Performance, Organizational Behaviour. 
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 CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction 
The main purpose of this research is to gain insights aboutthe influence of 
participative decision making and demographic characteristics toward job 
performance among academic staffs in Universiti Utara Malaysia. Specifically, this 
chapter discussed a brief idea of the topic of interest in the research which related to 
background of study, problem statement, researchquestions, research objectives, 
significance of the research and scope and limitations of the research. 
 
1.2 Background of Study 
Higher education plays an important role in theformation of knowledge, economy 
and democraticsociety (Hoque,Alam, Faizah, Siti, Rose, & Fong, 2010). It also plays 
an essential role in supporting global development strategies with the necessary high-
qualified manpower and research (Al-Turki&Duffuaa, 2003). Furthermore, education 
stimulates the development of students’ minds and promotes the growth of 
crystallized intelligence and also promotes core task performance by providing 
individuals with more declarative and procedural knowledge (Ng & Feldman, 
2009).Hoque et al. (2010) described the role of education as a supplier of human 
resources,and the role of human resources in the deliveryof education. Thus, it is 
necessary for the university as one of the main contributor in higher education to 
continuously increase their teaching and learning quality; this kind of quality can be 
achieved through the good coordination of all involved sectors in the university 
including the university management as well asits academic staffs. 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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participation enhances staffs to gain a lotof experience, remove boredom, increases 
workers commitment, efficiency and jobsatisfaction.(Olorunsula&Olayemi, 2011). 
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